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Nebraska

APPROVE EXPOSITION MOVE

Public Appears Pleased at Plan to
Advertise Nebraska.

GIVES CHANCE TO SEE THE STATE

Traveler Going; Through on Trains
Will View Fields nt Dnt Time

nnd Then See nrsonrces
on Show tn Went.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March (Special.) As an

Indication that the action of the state
officers In appointing a committee to
look up the matter of raising funds so
that Nebraska may be represented at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, meets with
the approval of the people tn the state,
letters have been coming In to the offi-
cials commending them for their action
and offering assistance In helping tho
good work along.

The last legislature refused to listen to
any proposition tending to advertise the
state at the exposition, and their action
rvsemlngly Is not approved by the people
of the state.

One of the strong points made why Ne-

braska should be represented Is that peo-

ple will be passing through the state
when the crops are at their best and
everything looking nice. Thoy will take
to the sleepers before they leave the
state and when they wake up It wll bo
among thermountalns and hills of Colo-
rado and western mountain states and
their last glimpse of Nebraska will be a
pleasant one, and when they take In tho
exposition and see the state showing
well, their thoughts will travel back to
the bountiful crpps seen in passing
through the state with the result that
some of them will stop on their way back
and look for Investments or for a place
to locate.

Looking Over Site.
The State Board of Control left this

morning to take another look at reforma-
tory sites. Crete will, be the first place
they1 will stop today, while In the even-
ing they will be In Superior. After look-
ing over the offerings of that place
Wednesdya morning they will go to Hold-rege- ,.

arriving In the afternoon. The next
afternoon will find them In Alma. Friday
they will take a Jump north to Loup City
and then after completing the Investiga-
tion there come back to Lincoln Satur-
day.

Gymnastic Society Incorporates.
The Bohemian Catholic Gymnastic and

Benevolent Sokol No. 1 at St. Weifceslau
parish, Omaha, has filed articles of in-

corporation with the secretary of state.
It Is a social and athletic organization
the articles showing that tho object Is to
"attain the strength and swiftness of tho
body through collective training and

with dead head arms." Charles F.
Hermanech, Charles J. Knezacek, Vlclav
F. Kastl and Anton V. Beuda are the
Incorporators.

Foe Hrtitlncd It" Ntntc.
A letter addressed to State Auditor

Howard by W. P. Hatten of Fullerton
states that three citizens of that place
lllcd for a water right on the Cedar river
near Belgrade w'th tho state board of
Irrigation and deposited HO. Their ap-

plication was turned down, but later, an-

other company made a, filing a mile away
which was grantedrMr. Matten- - want
to know why trig 'people who made the
first filing cannof.liaye their, money back.
Mr. Howard has replied, quoting the law,
which reads that the filing fee is re-

quired that tho state may make an In-

vestigation of the application, look ;i;
the site and mako Its report and tho
filing fee is charged to cover coats ot
the investigation and Is, therefore, not
returnable as It goes Into the gcner.il
fund of the state.

DUNCAN WILL rYpORT
ON ORCHARD CONDITIONS

LINCOLN, March
on the fruit and orchard conditions will
be collected this yenr by J. It. Duncan,
secretary of tho State Horticultural so-

ciety. He has organ zed a system for
postal card reports from the fruit grow-
ers. The prospects for a peach crop will
ho given considerable attention. Tho con-

dition of the buds In the peach orchards
will be carefully investigated and reports
are requested April 1. The situation In
regard to apples, plums, nherrloj, pears,
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries
and grapes' are also given considerable

Wheat Acreage
in the Antipodes

Shows Reduction
WASHINGTON, March 21. A reduction

of 12 per cent in the combined wheat
crop of Argentina, Australia and New
Zealand, from the previous year's crop,
was reported today to the Department of
Agrlculturew at Rome. The total esti-

mated production of all wheat in those
countries was placed at 250,133,333 bush-
els.

Argentina's estimated area of corn,
which will probably be harvested, is
placed at 10,200,000 acres, or 8.4 per cent
more than the previous year's area.

llaw beet sugar for 1913-191- 4 In Russia,
Germany, Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
France, Hugary, Italy, Netherlands, Swit-

zerland and the United States was placed
at 8,960,030 short tons, or 2.3 per cent
greater than the previous year.

India's estimated raw cane sugar was
placed at 2,534,112 short tons, of 12.8 per
cent less than the previous year.

The estimated rice production of Spain,
Italy, United States, India, Japan and
Kgypt Is 82,544,000,000 pounds, or slightly
less than the previous year.

India's flax area is estimated at 2,723,000

acres or 21.2 per cent less than the pre-
vious year.

Production of oats in Argentina and
New Zealand Is 87,500,000 bushels or 33.1
per cent less than the previous year.

To the lloaseirite.
Madam, If your husbandis- - like most

men he expects you to look after tho
health of yourself and children. Cougtn
and colds are the moat common of the
minor ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child is mu-- h
more likely to contract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when It has a cold. If you
Will Inquire lnt the merits of the vari-
ous remedies that are recommended for
toughs and colds you will find that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy stands high n
the estimation of people who use it It
Is prompt and effectual, pleasant nnd
lafo to take, which are qualities espe-
cially to be desired when a medicine Is
Intended for children. All dealers.

This is Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough

Itlake this Family Supply of
Cough Syrup at Homo

and Sure 13.

This plan makes a pint of belter
couch svrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.00. A few doses usually
conquer an ordinary couch relieves
even whooping couch quickly. Simplo
as it is,, no better remedy can be had
at any price.

Mix one pint of cranulatn! eucnr with
h pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put2W ounces of I'inex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle: then
ndd the Sueur Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a Ions time.
Take a tcaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

You can feci this take hold of ft cough
in a way that means business, lias a
good tonio effect, braces up tho appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too, which is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron-
chial asthma and whooping cough.

The effect of pine on the membranes
is well known. I'inex is a most valu-
able concentrated compound of Norwe-
gian white pino extract, nnd is rich in
giiaiacql and other natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy-ha-

often been imitated, .though never
successfully. It is now used in more
homes than any other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
preparation. Your druggist has Finex,
or will get it for you. If not, send to
The Tinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Women Suffragists
and Antis Before

House Committee
WASHINGTON, March 24. Woman ts

and antis had another round of
argument today before the house elec
tions committee this time over the French
bill to permit certain qualified women to
vote at congressional elections. Both con-

tingents numbered men among their sup-
porters. Spectators who claimed they were
unbiased thought the arguments about
equal. The committee gave no evidence
of its feelings.

Tho Rev. Olivia Browne of lUtcin"?,
Wis., and Mrs. Clara Berwick Colby of
Portland, Ore., presented the case of the
suffragists, and Miss Lucy Price and
Miss Minnie Branson, the latter secretary
of the National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, doclared a majority, of
the women of the United States did not
wish to vote.

.Representative French of Idaho, au-

thor of the bill, and Representative Shcr-le- y

of Kentucky, hud a Joint debate that
Interrupted tho hearing and drew vol-

leys of applause from both sides. Mr.
Sherley contended the courts had held
that states were the sole Judgc3 of the
qualifications of their voters and that it
was beyond the power of tho federal
government to Intervene.

McrUlc Worth Coin.
The Now York American says: "Mr.

Murphy agrees with Miller Muggins that
Fred Merklo Is one of the most valuable
first basemen In base ball. He was worth
approximately jao.000 to the said Mr.
Murphy."
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ACTS

Raises Point About
law Charges.

RESOLUTION IN THE SENATE

Wnternnyn lit 11 Sny No TolU Shnll
Hp Collected for t'e of Any

Cnnnl unlit by the
I'nltrd Mntrs.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Basis for
an Important phasu o: the argument
against the administration proposal for
repeal of the tolls exemption of the
Panama canal acV wa placed before the
senate today when Senator Chamberlain
of Oregon introduced a resolution which
would pave the wayMoward repeal of a
section of the rivers and harbors act of
July 6, 1SS4, providing that no tolls or
operating charges bo made on any ves-

sels "through any canal of other work

for the Improvement of navigation be-

longing to the United States."
After setting forth in detail the pur-

poses sought by the government In the
act of 1&S4, the Chamberlain resolution,
which calls on tho secretary ot war for
Information relating to the malntalnence
of rivers nnd canals, declares:

Whereas. If the free tolls clause of the
Panama Canal net Is to bo repealed nnd
tolls are to be levied on the vessels en-

gaged In Iho coastwise trad ot the
United States, the policy of the govern-
ment Is to be completely reversed and
the act of July 5. 18S4, ought to bo re-
pealed and tolls charged on all tho Im-

proved waterways and canals of the
country so that there might bo uniform
system for the use of theso utilities;

Therefore, In anticipation of a possible
repeal of tho free tolls clause of the
Panama act, and of reversal of tho time
honored policy of the United States with
reference to the river and harbor im-
provement nnd canal construction and
operation of theso government utilities
free of charge to all commerce, and In
order to ascertain the facts In reference
to theso Improvements, 'be it resolved:

That the secretary of war be, nnd he Is
hereby requested, to furnish to the senate
ot the United States the following Infor-
mation:

First, the amount expended by tho
United States In river and harbor Im-
provement since the adoption of the con-
stitution,

Second, the amounts expended by tho
United States In the construction of
canaiR covering tho same period of time.

Third, the amounts that the several
states have raised to bo used In

with the United States.
Fourth, the names of the rivers which

have been Improved and tho amounts
that have been expended on each, the har-
bors that have been and the
amounts that have been expended on
each, the canals that have been con-
structed and Improved and the amounts
expended on each.

Fifth, tho total commerce In tonnage
and value that passes through said rivers
and harbors and canals.

Sixth, what charges are made for tolls
on any thereof, and what amount of
ions would it De necessary to cnarge on
encn ror mo purpose ot reimbursing thegovernment ror the expenditures here-
tofore made and for the malntalnence
and upkeep thereof.

bevfciitn, what classes ot vessels,
whether domestic or foreign, are per-
mitted to pass through or Into each ot
these rivers and harbors and canals and
what discrimination, If any, Is made In
favor of domestic shipping.

Eighth, what amount might be realized
by the United States It a reasonable toll
were charged on all shipping passing
through said rivers and harbors and
canals.

Ninth, what, if any, treaties arc In
force between the United States and any
other forelcu power which would pre-
vent the United States from charging
tolls against such foreign governments
oven In cases where It might bo deter-
mined to charge a toll on Its own ves- -

"Postum
Mine"

Mnny aman nnd woman with coffee troubles hns
found that Postiun is a sure and way to get
back to health.

A doctoi writes:
"l have been using Postum for the last seven' or eight yean",

and think It has had a good deal to do with my looking
younger than 65 yearn of age.

"I recommend It to all my patients, and those who have
been using It have only praises for Its tame and its good ef-
fects on their nervous systems; like me they have given up
tea and coffee altogether. '

Postum is a pure food-drin- k made of wheat nnd a
small proportion of molasses roasted and skillfully
blended. It is absolutely free from the coffee drugs,
caffeine nnd tannin common causes of heart,
liver, kidney nnd nerve disturbance.

Some people marvel at the benefits from leuving off
coffee and using Postum, but there is nothing marvel-
ous about it only common sense. t

Postum jiow comes in two forms:

Regular Postum must be boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs.

Instant Postum a soluble powder, requires no
boiling. A stirred in a cup of hot water makes
a delicious instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is about the same.

"There's a Reason"
for

POSTUM
sold by Grocers everywhere.

T1IK BEE: OMAIIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23.

INQUIRY ABOUUOLLS

Chamberlain
Prohibiting

Improved

for
pleasant
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spoonful
beverage

srls passing through such rivers, harbors
and canals.

Tenth, wh.U Is the nresent cost per an-- I
num to the I'nlted Htstes for maintain
ing ami operating said rivers, harborsand canals."

Senator Chambe rlaln'n resolution as-
serts In Its prenmblo thnt "the Panama
canal has cost the United States more
than iaWi,000 and Is built on soil,
which, to all Intents and purposes, be-
longs to tho United State and fornis a
part of the United Plate coast line."

The resolution was referred to the com-
mittee on tnter-oceanl- c canals.
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Worth to 75c,
.

18 and "7-l- n. shadow lace founclnga.
camisole laces for corset

covers.
nllnver Bhailow laces.

li lace and net nllovers.
White, cream and ecru.
Qualities worth to 76c, for 39o yd.

French and German val laces
and Insertions, In widths, of b to '2
inches; many to match;
qualities worth to 10c.
at, yard

Silk Boot Hose at 15c
Women's fiber silk boot hose,

wide IIbIg garter tops and mercer-
ized lisle with double soles,
high spliced hoels and toes. Spo-cl- al

on main floor, at inc.

A special showing of muslin and
Swes curtains for Wednesday. A
fine variety, with plain or fancy
centers, at 08c and 91.-- 5 a pair.

Table Mats
Itlch looking volour

mats, worth $1.95; special
for Wednesday, each, 91. 10.

r

Huerta Beleases Part
of Arms Consigned

to U, S. Embassy
MKX1CO CITV. March 24,-- Tho first

Installment ef arms and ammunition sent
by the United States War department to
the American embassy for the protection
ot American citizens In the event of dis

turbances

Tho consignment, which
tides guns, had

custom house under orders
Issued

days.
d'arralres,

rifles guns.
Frnnk com-

mander ships

Our Spring Opening Display Complete Summary

Wednesday.

of New Apparel Modes
QMAHA has never seen pre- -

sentation so refined so dignified, so artistic as
the one now progress at BrandeU. It reveali with comprehensive
completeness every varying tendency of fashion world. It is
an exposition of all that new, cdrrect and distinguished in spring
apparel, where women authentic style informa-tio- n

and helpful guidance in matters af drsss.

c

2G

hose

The Most Elaborate Exposition
We Have Ever Presented

Tho leading designers New and Hie famous fashion
Paris hnvo contributed more lavishly their choicest croatlona than ovor be-fdr- e.

Whatever new horo, and whatever hero authentic tn
original and artlstocratlc. This opening display sets tho fashions tor
and vicinity.

Gowns Afternoon and Evening Wear
Dresses for Street Waists Blouses
Suits Coats Evening Wraps

Women who came Monday and Tuesday agree that never have thoy seen
beautiful and Interesting an exhibit. now models, not shown

will for Inspection Wednesday.

We Invite Your Attendance

Sale of Lacesff Embroideries

39

the

Some Timely Specials in Draperies
Etamlno curtains tho new

ivory and Egyptian colors, trim-
med with linen lace. practical
and artistic stylo, priced $1.08 pr.

Heavy double thread cable net curtains; regularly worth 2 (t
a pair, specially priced on the third floor at V

French
table

the

Now Poftlcros
Sunfast portieres In a

complete variety new styles;
priced 92.08, '$3.08 and 91.08 pr.

RsM BLw

When Central Says
"They Don't Answer"

When tho telephone
operator says "Line Bu-

sy," or "Don't Answer4,"
remember, would lmve
been easier to put through
your call than make such
a

If you are asking for a
number on a "party line,"
the "busy" report may
be because some ouo is
talking over another tele-phon- o

on tho same line.

The Efficient Operator

The operator, of course, makes mistakes
everyone does but bo tolerant with her,
please; she has been thoroughly trained in her
duties and is wonderfully efficient in her work.
Considering the number of calls handled, her
errors are marvellously few.

The Smiling Voice Is the Winning Way.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

In tho federal capital was de-

livered today.
Includes

and two machine bean
held at the

by Provisional President Huerta
for fourteen Nelson O'Shaughnoasy,
th American charge antici-
pates no further trouble in getting tho re-

mainder of the and machine
Rear-dml- rnl F. Fletcher,

of the American war
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Hemp Shapes, SO 78

Worth to $5, at L
Kino Milan hemp sbapos, so carefully

sowed that thoy can scarcely bo dotocted
from real Milan. Tho majority are hand
blocked in very smartost sailors, dlroc-tort- e

styles and all the best soiling
shapes ot tho season. The colors In-

clude toto do negro, dollar gold, saxe.
paon, navy, bottle green, tango, beet
root, etc. Positively $5.00 to $7B0

'values. On sale Wednesday, socond
floor, at 92.70.

NewTrimmingSpecial, 49c
An Immense variety of now flowors

and fancy feather stick-u- p affects In
mixed clusters and novelty branchings.
Worth to . Special, In basement, ll)c.

Itcnuliful hemp slinpos In tho newost
medium and small shapes. $1.50 vnluos,
In basoment, at 08c.

These durable, nickel ulated nan Irons
ale guaranteed not to smoke, and to use
only He worth of sax per hour. An
extra Rood Wednesday special nt 91.85.

600 French steel butcher or bread
knives. Hpeclal, 85e,

SO fnncy electric lamps, Trovellmr
men's snmplea. Worth up to (10.00.
Choice. 84.60,

I

2,000 pieces of Ilavlland China to
close out Wednesday. One of our
regular stock patterns, at exactly
T4 our former selling prices.

Fansteel electric Irons, f3.B0 each.
They are big savers of electricity and

when heated keep hot for a long time.
Uuurunleed for 10 years.

' W s.k H s3i Wrliliiwi

report.

rriimiir

iMl KiKr

or write

Mexican waters, who, with his Wife nd
daughter, has been visiting the
unoflctnlly, departed for Vera Crua y.

after four days of sightseeing. Tun
American naval officer met no Mexl- an
official, although he had a good mok
at Provisional President Huerta driving
In tho jmrk when he tho national
palace with Chnrga O'Shaushnessy.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road tn
Big Returns,

Worth to 75c,

Wednesday.. 39c
27 and nwlsa embroidery

flotincliiKB,
voile skirtings.
SwIb nllovcrM for walstw.
Swiss and batiste baby

flouncliifcs,
37-l- n. hemstitched baby fllunclngs.
Qualities worth to 76c, at, yard, 390,

The Designer
Magazine,

30c a Year
for a limited time only. Regu-

lar price 76o a year. must bring
your subscription to the Pattern De-
partment, First Floor. Otherwlau It
cannot bo filled.

Hermit Gas Irons, Special, $1.85

KHIlScIS
m Three

Cm T 7 TrainsJ Daily
Via the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
LcaTo Omaha 11:15 p. nu
Arrive Kansas City., 7 tlO a. m.

El oc trio Lighted Observation Sleeping Car, Chair Car, etc.

NEW FAST DAILY TRAIN
Leave Omaha .11:30 a. m.
Arrive Knnsas CHr 6:05 p. m.

Modern equipment. Drawing Room Sleeping Car, Chair Car
and our own unsurpassed Dining Car Service (meals a la carte).

'
ALSO

Leave Omaha 8:00 a m.
Arrive Kansas City 4 4:00 p. m.

Latest pattern of Coaches. Chair Cars. Making all stop.
All abort trains rcako direct connection In Kansas City with.

Missouri Pacific trains South and West
route of this new service Is alonsr theMissouri River for a Itrsre part, of the- - way,

thus affording a most unlovable. n!eturiniiadavllKht trlD.
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For rcsrrvatUaa and any information, call
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visited

lll.lMI.Kf Time v nnnpnvv
OKXEIIAI, AtJENT PAB8EKQBR DEPT.,

1433 FAB.NAM STnURT, OMAHA.
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